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1Jyin9 to the self:

The core of Christian and Zen practice
(This exchung« o] letters II'as sen! 10 11,1 hv
Rev, Rustv l licl:s, a Christian minister and
Senior Dhurmu lellcher ill t lu: 11'11'(111 U!I1
Zen School. /I long-tern: S/lII/t'1I1 o] SOl'lI
Sa Niin, HIISI,I' is I'4h{JoI of tlu: Sell' l luvcn
Zen Center and Director o] II/(' Urban
MinistrvTor the Greater /Jri(l.�el}o/'{, C;\'
COIIII('il of Churches.t

June 24, 19H4
Dear Rusty,

My name is Peter. I was a member of t he
Providence xanghu before I moved to

California, NlJ\\' I am rather in.rcrivc. due
to graduate school.

I have heard t hat you arc a Dharma
Teacher and a Christian minister, Per'haps
you can help me, There is a con nil,t in my
heart about' Buddhism and Christ ianity
operating simultaneously within Ihe same

person or family (my fiancee is a Christian,
and I support her 100070 for I truly believe
that is her Way,)
The problem is not wit h Zen, for \IT arc

taught, "The Dharmas arc boundless-I \'0\1'
to master them;" this includes the teachings
of Jcsus Christ, prcsumably, Thc probiL'm
is with Jesus' dcclaralion, "I am Ihc Way,
thc Truth, ami thc I.ighl, and no onc comes

to thc Father bUI through mc," One can Sec

this as c4uivalcnt to BOddha's "In Hca\'en
above and Eart h below, on Iy I am holy,"
To me that mcans, in both statemcnts,
"What is pcrceived purcly, clearly, Ihal is

'Big I.' 'Big I' is holy, and realizing' Big I'

is salvation,"
undcrsland Jcsus' miracles and

Resurreuion as 270" on Ihc [Zen] leaching
circle, and His dcalh as "pUlling il all
down," I know thai He loves me and that
He wants me to find my correct Path, .. 1

wanl Him in my lifc 10 guidc me ,uid leach

mc, but I also havc Icartlcd so much from
Zcn, I am surc I hat he would understand
mc, does undcrstand mc, bUI unfortunalely
most conlcmporary Chrisl ians do not,

Some I hal I have mct scc Zcn as hcat hcn or

evcn Salanic; cspccially whcl' I lold this onc

fellow about the Five Prec' liS ceremony
and lhe firc ritual. This hU1", mc dccply,

I am al a loss as to \I'hal 10 do, I havc
even considered givir,g up Zcn and

becoming 100070 C/- ',slian, so as to

pal'licipatc fully ill ('Iristian worship wilh

my wifc-to-bc, and to raise our <.;hildrcn in a

non-C'Jntradiuory_ framc\\'()J'k: I would bc
m(),;1 grateful if you could ofi'cr any
suggcstions on our inlcr-fait h problcms,

I hope that your lifc is blcsscd, and lhat
things are turning up roscs for you, Hopc 10

hear from you soon,
'

Yours in all Dharmas,
Peter

Dear Peter,
August 5, 1984

Hello, I am very sorry to bc rct urning
your leller so late, My only c:\cusc is thai I
have becn very busy,

,',

You wrote me about thc conniu you fccl

your relation to your Zcn practicc and

Christianity, I can surely undcrstand that

dilemma; I livc with it evcry day, Lct mc

just explain bricny how I havc dcalt with
t he apparent con niu, and you can dccidc
how it sounds to you, Ultimatcly, you and

your wife will have to makc your own dcci
sions about your fut ure religious pat hand
that of your children,

My own feeling is that Chrisl ianil y is

highly compalible 10 Zen prauice, First Ict
me define Zen as primarily prauice, nOI bc
lief. 'In some ways il is like jogging or

weighllifting, or any olher form of disci

pline, II is jusl clearing the mindlo perceive
whal is, It is an inlimalc rclalion wilh thc

Irulh, what is right in front of us. II is rcally
very clear; it carries no taint and cannot

really be seen as a religious system or set of
beliefs,

In Ihis light I rind it resonates strongly
with Jesus in the gospels. Jesus throughoul
his ministry was protesting against Ihe legal
ism and overintellectualism of Ihe religious

authorities or his day, The Pharisees and the
Sadducee, were conxuuu lv li\'ing al'l'prtling
10 I heir predetermined lavv anti opinion-:
\'OU can do nOlhing ou i hc Suhb.uh (includ
ing healing}. you c.uuuu c.u wii h "1\Clllkcl
ors and prostitutes, you have 10 wash your
hands before caring ... and all of i hcsc PCIIY
rules by which they judged whether Christ
was holy. They missed the point, because they
could nOI xcc I he rl'ali,,' 01' CIHi,I', 1'0\l'L'r
and love. .lcxu-, I'Pinl' IP an imim.u c rcl.i
lion 10 God; he calb (ipd "Ahbn

' which
means 'daddy,' His was a direct relation 10

I he t rut h ,

In hi, Icaching .lcxu-, al,p l'nlpha,i'l" all

au it udc PI' w.uchtuluc», ami wuk cf'ulnc-,»,
vcrv similar 10 I.l'n practice which l'alls [or
one being fully awake. l'lIml'iclcly mindful.
Mark 13:32-37 is a great example of this.

i hc rl'�1i prc-cncc lIf (jpd allLlnPI ju-t all

idea. l mv-clrum uot cotu cru III believe rh.u
(illd i-, ju-: all idea. If (illd i, npi 1'!1l11l'd in

rl'aliIY, t hcn i-. t h i-, rcallv (ipd'>
I rcali,«: I .un mi,illg a bunch PI' idl'a, "I'

here. But my basic feeling is that Christians

I guess I basically feci thai ihc csscm ial

dirccrinr: o l' each rclig iou is cxt rcmc!v
similar, The core icnching , III mv mind, of
ChrislianilY is rh.u Chri,1 died 10 '�I\L' all
people, and for this reason rose again 10 be
with God. Christians are also called to do

"What Zen has to offer is a methodfor doing what so
many Christians talk about. "

o tt cn t cnd III be rcallv stuck lHI bclict», ou
idca-. I.l'n only poini-, III rculit v itsclf. (jpd
ha, Ip be rcalit y. Wh.u cl-,c can Gud be?
And I.cn Pilly lI,e, xilcncc. Is silence Christ
ian or Buddhist ? h a t rcc Chrixi iuu or

Buddhist? Is vour true self', or Ihl' essence
o l Gud or i hc universe Chrixt iun PI'

Buddhist or whatever. God is only God.
God claims in Exodus. chapter 3, rh.u
(jod's i ruc name is "I am Wluu I Am."
Thai 10 my mind is a woudcrlul explain
alion of thc \'anity of so much lal�' and SP

"Arnold Toynbee felt that western civilization would
be saved by the union of Christianity and
Buddhism. "

"WalCh Ihcrci'orc, for you do nOI kno\l'
whcII the masler of Ihc house will comc,

And what I say to you I say to all: Watch."

My underslanding or Ihis passagc is thai
il speak� of Ihe kind or prayer .Jesus l'alls us

III dcvclop. II is similar to the rorm of con

lemplal i\'e praycr I hal has bccn uscd in
Ch rist ian monast cries for ccnl uries, Th is
form or prayer is usually nonvc'rbal, il is
bascd on \I'ail ing for I hc prcsence or
Glld. I jusl learned reccnlly thai a prayer
I hal St. Francis uscd as h is basic prau icc
\I'as asking Ihe 4ucslion, "Whal am I,
Lord. And who are You?" Since the time
of the Dcscrt Falhcrs, back in Ihe fourth

cenlury A.D. a common prauicc was

asking Ihc question, "Whal am I?" My
scnsc is Ihat thcsc folk wcrc slriving 10 find

many assumpt ions aboul God?s nalurc.

Thomas Merton. Ihe Trappisl Monk, is

very hclpful' on this. scorc.
Anothcr good passagc inlhe Ncw Tcsla

mcnt is t hc sccnc in I hc t!ardcn 0 I'

Gethsemane. Mark 14:32-42. Ov�r and over

again, .lcsus call thc disciplcs 10 pray, which
mcans to watch and wail,

Jcsus also prcaches 10 Ihe Pharisces, and
Sadducccs 10 turn inw,ird; not 1,0 IrUSI Ihcir
ICt!alism and cXlcrnal rciit!ious rorms,
"Woc 10 you, scribes and Ph':lrisccs, hypo
crilics! For you clcansc t'he oUlsidc of Ihc

cup and thc platc, but insidc Ihey arc full of,
c.\tortion and l'apacity. You blind Phariscc!
first clcansc Ihc inside of thc 'cup and of Ihc

platc, that thc olllside also may be clcan,"

(Matt 23:2526)

juxt that , as well. "And he said to all.Tfauy
man would come aft cr mc.. ICI him deny
himself and take up his CI'llSS daily and 1'01-
10\1' mc," (Luke 9:23) SI, Paul also explains
I hal Bup: ism is I he experience or dying 10

your old sci I' and being reborn anew in
God. In Zen pract icc we hear over and over

again the not ion. of putting it all down, lei
go of small self, become true sell'. Dying 10

self is a very basic notion in bot h Christ iau
and Zen practice throughout the ccm urics.

In terms of the nOI ion I hat Jeslls says, "I
am Ihe Way, Ihe Truth, and Ihe Light. No
one comes to Ihe Falher bUI Ihrollgh 111C," I
have to believe Ihat Iherc is a broader inter

prelation. Jcsus shows ovcr and over again
thai he docs nOI give in 10 prejudicc and
nalTO\l'lllJSS, Hc does nOI go only 10 Ihe

.JC\l'S, bUI III all variclies of peo,pIc, inclu

ding sinners. My o\l'n inlerprelalion is Ihal

no one comes to God except by the way of

'seltlessness, by way of the cross. But this

does not exclude other forms.
My own feeling is I hal Chrisl ian cXl'lusi

vily is dcrivcd from Ihe Jcwish rools. My
fceling is I hal I his is morc a Iribal nOI ion,
Ihan anYlhing Ihal necds 10 bc wrillcn for
all clcrnily. Wc now livc in a vcrv small
world, I have a hilrd limc imagini;lg Ihal
God or Ihc univcrsc would be so narrow as

10 only givc one way Ihal camc'rrom only
one Iribc,

My scnsc is I hal Zen and Buddhism havc
a grcal dcal 10 offer 10 ChrislianilY, and
visa vcrsa, Arnold T(lynl)cc, Ihe hislorian,
!'ell Ihal Wcslcrn Civilil.alilln would be
saved by Ihc union of ChrislianilY and
Buddhism. Whal Zen hac; III lIller is a

mClhod 1'01' doin� \I'hal Sll lIlany Chrisl ians
lalk aboul, II is a wav 10 t!CI bevond allihe

• - -

A
rhcloric, 10 gCI 10 Ihe simplc an,d slraighl-
forward I rUI ils of I hc failh, The dangcr I hal

ChrislianilY faces in modcrn limcs, is bcing
diSLJ'cdilcd because il is so callghl up in
words and dogma Ihal il docs nOI pay

cnough alieni ion 10 daily lifc, 10 going
dceply inlo Ihe esscnce of rcalilY and find

ing God Ihcrc. Chrislians' arc of len
Ihrcalcncd by scicnce, bUI do nOI havc 10 bc
al all. BUI I)ley arc lilrcaleneu bccausc of
i he scparal ion bCI ween belicf lind facing t hc
real world dirculy,
Anyway, I feel Ihal Ihe dialogue, or Ihc

inli'oduuion of Zen inlo Chrislianily is C'(

I,remely heallhy. II causes us 10 bc less

dependent on beliefs and words, and more

confident in the truth of the teaching in

every moment of our lives.
I hope that some of this rambling was

helpful. ,As you can see, 1 have been

thinking a lot about this, though I feel I
have much more to learn. It is exciting to be

part of the dialogue.
�, Basically, I just trust pract icing, whether

� is Christian prayer or �en meditation.
his world is so screwed up that any form

�,of sincere religious effort in my mind is

'great. So keep up Ihe work!

Take care. In all the Dharmas,

ZEN CHANTING

Rusty Hicks

Zen Master Seung Sahn and his students have created a masterpiece of
sound-Clear and profound chanting that cuts through our thinking minds to stillness

and compassion, This tape includes the morning and evening bell chant and regularly
, practiced chants profeSSionally recorded at Sprague Hall, Yale University,

Copies of these high quality tapes are available at $10,95 each and can be ordered by writing to

the New Haven Zen Center. 193 Mansfield SI., New Haven, CT 06511, Connecticut residents
should add a 7% sales tax, Shipping is free,
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